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The Seymour Letter of Acceptance.
IIobatio Sbtmour's letter of aooeptanoe is s
pcaroelv lees remarkable document than the
pronunoiamento issued by Frank Blatr as a
ild for the favor of the Tammany Hall Con-

vention. Both the Democ ratio candidates are
trained and active politicians, possessing a
quality highly prized by the party which
nominated them a strong disposition to
."work" for their eleotion. By mutual oon"
Bent, or, at all events, by an arrange-
ment that oan scarcely be considered
aooidestal, they have made an impar-
tial division of their labors. It is
the task of Blair to satisfy the Rebels that the
Demooratio party is prepared and anxious to
go as far as the farthest to gratify their wishes.
This being the most obnoxious duty, yet at
the same time one of the most necessary, on
aooount of the exaoting disposition of the
Southern Demooracy, it was appropriately
Undertaken by Blair, partly as an act of
penanoe for his services as a Union soldier,
and partly because the Rebels acquired such
a profound oontempt daring the war
for their Northern sympathizers that it
la doubtful whether they would have
attached sufficient credence to any
assurance given by an anti-wa- r Democrat.
Blair, however, has fully accomplished his
Bhare of the "work," for his letters, in adii.
tion to Wade Hampton's plank in the Demo-

oratio platform, pronouncing the reconstructed
governments null and void, supplemented by
Seymour's cordial aooeptanoe of the platform,
hare removed all doubts and fears from Rebel
minds, and there is not in this broad land a
Single unrepentant foe of the Union who glories
in the lost cause and hopes still to make it
triumphant that will not support the Demo-

oratio ticket.
Seymour's task is widely different. It is

bis objeot to win the support of conservative
Republicans. He is not oontent with simply
endorsing the Demooratio platform and an-

nouncing his willingness to aot as their candi-

date, but he proceeds, in a letter of unusual
length, to console himself for the privation, to
Whioh he feelingly refers, of being excluded
from an active part in the pending canvass,
by a formal indictment of the Republican
party, whioh is especially framed to persuade
those who have not fully sympathized with
the radical Republicans that they oan safely
trust Horatio Seymour. When it is remem-

bered that the notorious Ohio agitator,
Vallandigham, first insisted upon Seymour's
nomination, and that his record is such as to
inspire the confidence of the most virulent
of secessionists, the boldness of the imposture
he has attempted will readily be understood.
The petty ward politician who is committed
on the one hand by pledges and ties he would

never dare to violate; but who courts, to de-

ceive, a rival and hostile interest, finds a
worthy exemplar in Horatio Seymour. Con-

servative Republicans who listen to the voice

of such a charmer must be weak indeed, for

nothing oan be more apparent than that the
Demooratio Presidential nominee is one of the
most prejudiced and ultra supporters of the
decrees of his party.

A large portion of the letter of aooeptanoe

is devoted to an insidious denunoiation of the
reconstruction policy of Congress, and espe-

cially of the admission of the new Southorn
representatives and Senators. It is worthy of
notice that Seymour couples this denunciation
with a cowardly hint that, even if he was
elected, he would not attempt to remedy the
evil he deplores, for he says that "the eleo
tion of a Demooratio Exeoutive and a majority
of Demooratio members to the House of Re
presentatives would not give to that party
organization the power to make sudden or
Violent changes," a sentence which is designed
to throw doubt upon his readiness to pursue
the revolutionary policy prescribed by Blair
and virtually approved by the Demo
cratic platform, for it demands that
a Demooratio Executive shall overthrow the
reconstructed Governments. The adroit New
York politician apparently desires that two
interpretations shall be placed upon his let
ter, and he has availed himself of the power
of language to conceal his thoughts with
Skill that Van liuren could not nave ex
celled. On the one hand the Southern Rebels
Will point to his denunciation of the reoon.
Struoted State Governments as a positive
proof that he is determined to spare no
efforts to destroy them; and on the other
the conservative Republicans of the North
Will be assured that he would not counte
nance any "sudden or violent changes,
The New York World has advocated aoqui
escence in the adjustments of Congress
and Seymour apparently acknowledges the
foroe of the World s argument; but it is known
that the judgment and wishes of the Demo
cratio party are almost unanimously against
a recognition of the reconstruction polioy, and
Seymour is too faithful a partisan to oppose
the wishes of the mass of his politioal aaso
elates. There is on this question none of the
outspoken frankness of Blair, but a miserable
juggle designed to leave the publlo "still in
doubt whether the snake will wire in or wire
out."

The climax of Seymour's denunoiation of

the new Southern representatives is that
"they cannot live in the States they claim to
represent without military protection." If
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this be, as in some instances it possibly is
trae, what a fearful oommentary does It afford
upon the ferocity and fiendishness of Sey-

mour's Southern supporters I The drift of
his argument Is that inasmuoh as the Rebels
are determined to kill every man who op-

poses their reaoquisitlon of absolute power,

the nation should therefore tamely ac-

quiesce in their demands. This is
the old question of the war over
again. While it lasted the Rebels endeavored
to kill every man who attempted to enforoe
the national authority, or to reoapture stolen
forts and custom-house- s. Since that form of
hostility has been subdued it has taken the
modified shape of opposing to the death any
political organization that would not leave the
entire South under Rebel rule; but the foes of
treason and secession are struggling to com-

plete their work by scouring the infusion of a
loyal element in Southern politics, and every
true friend of the Union desires that these
efforts should be crowned with suooess.

The financial question Mr. Seymour does
not disouss. He has lately authorized a state-

ment that he never owned a single Five-twen- ty

bond, and he probably considers this state-

ment, joined to his endorsement of the Demo-

oratio platform, a sufficient evidence of
his support of the Pendleton system
of paying the publio debt in green-
backs; while, on the other hand, his
speech before the New York Convention assem-

bled, will be cited as proof that he thinks the
bonds should be redeemed in gold. Here is
another deception, and another double bid for
the Presidency.

Gold.
What perturbations have been caused by this
auriferous artiole sinoe its disoovery and use
by man t What watchful fidgetty days and
nights has it occasioned in this country sinoe
the breaking out of the war 1 What predic-
tions as to its ultimate value; what prognosti-
cations as to its future decline; what strange
changes ! When gold had reached the high-
est point attained du ring the war, real estate
could have been purchased at one-hal- f, and in
many instanoes one-thir- d less than it can now
be bought for. How bulls and bears have
exhausted every argument for its rise and fall,
and how it has constantly disappointed them
both I When California disclosed her golden
treasures, many eminent political economists,
M. Michel Chevalier, for example, supposed
that its value would be depreciated, from the
amount that would oome into use by reoent
discoveries; but such is the ourious nature o
this article, or so much is political economy
as yet at fault, that no certainty has as been
arrived at as to its positive value.

Perhaps in our country, where it has be-

come an article of merchandize, in conse
quence of its no longer forming the circulating
medium, its value is regulated by the supply
and demand, like all other artioles of this
character. When cotton bills are scarce, or
bonds are not being shipped in large quanti
ties, of course gold must take their place.
We have known some of the shrewdest brokers
to be as completely at fault in venturing pre-

dictions on the premium above paper money,
as some of the most ignorant in money
matters. There are only some circumstances
connected with gold that oan with any cer
tainty be asserted of it. Thus, the reason
why there 1b such an unprecedented accumu-
lation at the present time in the banks of
France and England is due to the apprehen
sion about war entertained by the capitalists
of Europe. Whether there will be war Boon
or not, this fear prevents capital from seeking
ventures which, in ordinary times, it would do.

When the war broke out between Prussia
and Austria gold rose in value in this country,
from the fear of our securities being sent back.
The same feverish cause may even now foroe
it to rate at a higher premium than it other
wise might; but such calculations might easily
be upset in the event of another European
war breaking out. instead oi our seouriues
being Bent home for Bale there might be a
great demand for them; firstly, in consequence
of the greater rate of interest they pay; and,
secondly, because our country being far re.
moved from the theatre of war oilers additional
safety. We venture, however, no predictions,
and we merely think the latter contingency is
as likely to be realized as the former. In com
mon with the great mass of consumers we, of
course, do not desire to see the premium at a
high rate, and also because we desire the
credit of the Government to be sustained.
During the Napoleonio wars gold rose in Eng-

land to 40 per cent., or a shade over. When
Napoleon Bonaparte assumed regal power he
caused a return to speoie payments, regard
less of all consequences to the paper ourrenoy
of France.

One of the profitable incidents of Napoleon's
wars was the management on part of the Roth
Bchilds of a quantity of gold. The transaction
was in this wise. The English Government
determined to dispose of a quantity. The old
Rothschild, who was then living, felt sure the
Government would afterwards require it, and
he bought it. Sure enough, they did require
it; but the best of the transaotion, as he re
lated, was the transmission of this gold to the
Duke of Wellington in Spain. Rothschild
undertook to convey It, and did so, through
France, and ever after said that it was one of
the most lucrative and suooessful acts of his
life. Until reoently gold was at a high pre
mium in Austria, and it is at a considerable
premium even now in Italy.

Thk United States Sdfbeme Court has
again formally and explicitly declared the or
diuame of secession null and void. In the re-

oent case of White vs. Cannon, In error to the
Supreme Court of the State of Louisiana, Mr,
Justice Field, in delivering the opinion of the
Court said: "The objection that the Judgment
of the Supreme Court of Louisiana Is to be
treated as void, because rendered some days
after the passage of the ordinance of secession
of that State, is not tenable. That ordlnanoe
wag an absolute nullity, and of Itself alone
neither a Heeled the Jurisdiction of that Court
nor lu relation to the appellate power of this
Court."

Tna Irish Church. One of the most potent
argument of the opponents of the Irish Church
Establishment Is found in Its vast riches. They
call attention to the following figures, which
represent the amount of assets left by each of
twenty Irish bishops who died since 1822. The
turn does not inolude any real property the de-

ceased may have purchased, nor any settle
menu he may have made on members of hit
lamlly, nor any stock he may have transferred
to avoid legacy duty or to avoid the name of
having died too rich for a bishop:

fame. 8r. Anifti,
Bruderlck ......OhbubI .. 000
Trench Tnam - 73 816
Alexander Meath 7.1.0iH)

J O. Bereelord Armagh 70,(HK)

Tottenham Loitu8..........uiogter OO.niM)

Lawrence (tastiel 65,000
BlHset Kaphoe 48 00J
Mag-- e Do Dl in 45,000
UntllD Limerick.- - 4V01K)
Whutely IHiblln 4(I,(KK)

LeMie Kit more 40 000
Butson KUlaloe 40 0(H)

BoieRford .. K. more 3U.0IM)

Knox lerry. 27,692
l'lunket; Tnam 26.:1
Htewart -- ..ArinBiju 2",00)
Htnger Meatb
O'Utflrne MeHtu 20,1)00
Kyle .. Cork 20,000
Blopford Meath 14,000

California Democracy Is made up some-
what after the Dixie pattern. "It Is," says the
Sacramento Union, ''anolloeablefaotconneoled
with nearly all the Demooratio meetings wuioh
have been held in California since tbe nomloa
tion of the Tammany revolutionary ticket, that
the leaders Marshals, Presidents, Vice-Tren- t

dentp, Secretaries, and Speakers are of the old
original secession dement, who clung to John
I?. MoUoDnell In 18(11, aud voted for Brecklo
ridge in 1800, who always stuck to it that the
war to save the Union was legalized murder,
aud that the real patriots were the Rebels'
From 1801 to 1867, these fellows were compelled
to "sing low" in California. This year, tbty are
again out in full feather, and the loyal Demo,
crecy which can't take down their egotisms
without signs of protest, has to take a back
teat. If the Tammany Convention was ruled
by Henry A. Wise, General Forrest, the Kbett
crowd from South Carolina, Rebel Commis-
sioner Ould, and other prominent pardoned
traitors, why should not the party in California
submit to the yoke of understrappers of the
same sort?''

Parisian Actors, both operatlo and dra-raatl-

are the most overpaid people existing,
and that Impression may be confirmed by the
list of salaries paid to the following per-
formers:
Dupuls (Varletes) fr. 30,000
Paulin Menter (Unite)
GeoO'roy ( Palais-Hojal- ) 25,000
BiacKeur (falalH Koyal) 21,000
PerezUlli (Palais- - Koyal; 11,000
Hyaoiutbe 14,000
Clement-Jus- t (Ainblgu) 12 UitO

Kaynard (Chulelel) 21,0dO
Alphonsine (Palais-Royal- ) 18 000
Dumnlue (uaite)..- - 20.000
LaoieBHOait-r-e (Unite) 12 000
Felix (Vaudeville) .... 18.0U0
Desire (Boullefc) 21.000
GreDler (VarleteM) lo.OOO
Lasfcouci.e (Pttlals-Koyal- ) 8.000
Liiti ltler (Palais Koyal) 8,000

Mad'lle Hit-son- , a young singer, has signed
an engagement In ParU for four years at the
rater 11,000 francs, 18,000 francs, 25,000 francs,
and SO 000 francs successively, tbe total amount
being SiU.aOO.

Which is Right? Democratic orators and
editors tell us the bonds are held by the rich,
While the poor pay the taxes. Seymour says
the bonds "have gone iuto the bands of inno-
cent holders, who, to a vast amount are ooiu- -

pule-or- owners. It la a tnlitlc. to suppou
that they are mostly lit Id by capitalists."

HABEAS CORfUS.

Eelease of tbe ami Prisoners.
Tbe Cuaileoton (8. C.) News pays:
The chance from military to civil rule induced

the counsel of the Camden prisoners, accused of
the murder ot Dill, to sue out a writ ot habeas
corpus, wun a view ot ootatcnia tnetr release on
bail. The application waa hHnra at urangeburs,
before Judcre Glover, In Chambers, on Friday
morniner, at 130 o'clock. Some sixty or seventy
atlidavits, all troni persons ot respectability in
Kershaw District, proving an a'ibi In each case,
were produced. These were responded to by
twenty or thirty atlidavits, with three excep-
tions, from colored persons. The whites were
Mr8. Dill, and Mr. and Mrs. Taj lor. Counter
atlidavits were produced by the counsel for
the prisoners, and Mr. De Pass stated that if any
doub's were still entertained, more than one
hundred atlidavits to the same effect could be
obtained by the next morning from the most
reliable men in Kershaw. Judge Glover took
home tbe papers from both sides, and reserved
bis decision until he could compare them. When
the case was resumed next morning he eranted
tbe application, and fixed the bail at $3000 each
tor the eleven white prisoners, and $300 for the
colored man, George Bowen. Captnu De Pass,
counsel lor the prisoners, arrived here on Sat-
urday altrrnoon, and in less than an hour a
number of responsible sureties were obtained.
13; an arrangement with the Clerk and HherilT
tbe bond were signed yesterday afternoon, with
five sureties to each bond, aod the orders for
the release having been received by the even-
ing's mail, the doors of the jail were opened.

The following arc the names of the prl oners,
eleven white and oue colored : Captain Emanuel
Parker. William Parker, Dr. John A. Glenn, J.
J. Huekabce.George Mattox. Dr. William NeUon,
John R. Pickett, John L. Mickle, M. P. Klley,
William Kelley, Abram Knbun, and George
Bowen. colored. Many of these gentlemen are
planters, and their crops bave suffered irrepa-labl- y

during their incarceration.
A. Quartermaster's Clerk Stumbles Upon

$100,000.
The Galveston Civilian. July 27, says: To

Purser M 1. Monserrate, of the steamship St.
Mary, e are indebted for the following account
of 'burled treasures' recently found on Padre
Island. We saw dome oi tbe diamonds ourselves,
and Irom the well and lavorably known char.
acter ot our tnlortnaut for truth and veracity we
have no hesitation in savtDg that we believe the
account to be substantially correct: On 8unday,
tbe 10th lust., as Mr. W. II. Wilson, Quarter-master- 's

clerk at Brazos de Sautiago. was taking
a stroll ou Padre lslnnd, searchtug for 'Shells of
via ucean,' ne accidentally stumDiea on an oia
iron ben, about lour inches square, which pre-
setted the appearance of having long been im-

bedded in the sand. Unon breuklug it opeu and
examining Us contents, it was found to contain
diamonds, emeralds, and ruoies, supposed, hy
I be best of judges, to be worth at least $100,000,
Mr. Monserrate says there is no doubt of their
being conuine. The poor Quartermaster's clerk
is in ecbtacies, and is said to be one of the most
popular men on the Bio Grande.

Americans Abroad.
The following Is a list of tho Americau

rpdiiitorprt at J W Tnou-o- .V hankllls?
oilices, Nos. 3 aud 5 Rue scribe, Paris, for the
ween enaing July 23, ibtio, luruiaueu uy mcaoio.
Uandolph &, Co.

New York Mpusrs. v.. D. Barnes. Harrv C.
Olds, Jose H. Krhardt. AUen J. Adauis, Francis
A. Mtnnt lli-iir- Tiiuoinn .1. f). Tileston. Kinnev
Fellows, H. C. Spark3. Jobn H. Allen, William
Willctt Ko-- p, A. L. Hayden. O. S. Winston, Miss
Winston, Rev. S. H. Hilliard, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbouias Small, Miss Small, Dr. JotiuT. Metcalt.

TlnnUin l and Uv, lcatn fiVnnrv Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Richardson, Miss Annie M. Granger,
nr. iiorace tticuarueon, jmiss a. lucuarusuu,
Mr. W. K. Abbott.

Knltlmnro Mr ThAmaa Covoll .Tl.
Cleve'and, O. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Goodrich,

Miss PrlK-linrr- i

Syracuse, N. Y. Mesnra. Daniel w. Piske,
Uarrett It. White.

Columbus, Ga. Mr. 8. J. Murphy.
Montreal Mr. Alexander MacDonald.

BUTLER.
A Card from M Perry Falter.

In a letter to the New York World this morn-
ing, Mr, Perry Fuller sayst

Will Mr. Butler plea-- e state by whom the
charee is made that I stated that I had pat4
$12,000 and upwards for 8eta"or Kos' return to
the United 8tates Senatcf In rcplf to the above
charge I have simply to say that it is ftlne.
It would appear that the pure Senator from
Atrbeeon, Kansas (Pomeroy) was forced or
oorced to take his seat, and no mont or
influence was necessary to procure his
election. Now, I dll receive teletrrams
fiom Pomeroy, requests from Oajlorl,
aDd either lnends ot Pomeroy, to come
to Kant-a- where his la t election wajppi dl .it.
Not one word did I receive by letter or despntca
from Ross to come to Kani-as- ; nor did I see Ro-- s

after arriving at Toprka until a moment betote
tbe vote was token, and then on the siivet. If
Mr Butler bad called upon me lot iu'ormation
in reierence to m ney ma ters at Topcka, Kan-t-a-

I might, a ter a severe examination (i he
Mates about the $40,000), hve been compelled
to make 8' me statement not ul a. I pleasant tor
pubi. cation to the taste of a ceriin gentleman.

Un puee 0, Butler's report, J. V. Lennte s'ates
tliat u was scut to New York, which
he believes was Kuller, and I hut h? weut to New
York Mrv G. 1 did go to New York, h I s tiled
to the Committee, to attend a lawsuit, m
evidmro In offire of Cox & 111 ley, No. 137
Broadway, will th wj but never did 1 know of
aoy whisky seizure, or any biis ne.-- ui that
nature. I never owned any wht-k- y, or male
anv wlmkv contracts, dlrec'lv or indirectly.

On psee 4 Butler siates that Fullei pus-e- a
drHft ihroiikh the Treasury lor $17.916'10. of
date Slav 6. in stub ha te that, in his aonety to
rtceive the money, ho indorsed the draft of
Thomas Osborne, without pow-- r ot attorney so
to do, elo, e c. Mr. Osborne Is now here, aod
states that I had hi authority to act f r htm,
wh ch statement I herewlih attich. As reiar.ls
the $1644oraii, relerted to ou pae 9, the courts
will hnvt tbat matter in cbatge, probably at an
caily dsy.

In conclusion, for the present (for there is
much moie to be said on this bubject), I would
state I am willing to eo before any committee
or uieei tie pur lies I re er to-- and tosupporttbe
statements I make. I have been advised to
make no reply to Butler's report, nor auy refer-
ence to Senator Pomeroy, a their course wouli
deleat measures I bad beiore Coneress; but I
think the Government is responsible fribepny-men- t

of contracts awarded by it, and will not
violate Its faith to please tbe mernber and

who have already, 1 leain, refused jus-
tice to innocent holders ot indebteduess against
the Government. Threats in ado bv Geueral
Butler that I stall be deieate I and ruined In my
lesitimate business transactions will have no
effect on me.

Particular of tbe Mew tfovemeat.
Tbe Nashviile (Tenn.) Fress and Times, Aug.

3, shjs:
Tbe Fenians are making active preparations

for an early movement. We learn Irom reliable
priva'e sources that the time and manner ot tbe
invasion ba been decided ou. At the rccentcou-ftrencei- n

Butlalo during the month of August,
the moveojeut will take place. There will be no
pcattermer of forces this time. Tbe principal
bi d.yol Fenians Is formed east of Illinois. All
those not immediately situated in the Etateru
States and New York, east ot Elmira and
Oswi eo. will congregate ou the Niagara river;
about 12,000 men. Tbe remainder will be con-
gregated near Odenbburg about 14,000 men.
Tbe concentration ot tbe troops will oeedeoted
with the utmost rapidity, and the iuvasion
effected from these two points. The final pre-rara- tli

ns are now bein made all over the States.
The two companies here in Nashville are com,'
pletlng tbeir organization. Last night the tirt
company organ zed by electing Captain M.J.
Houston, a soldier in the regular army for fif-

teen year', and who was almost literally riddled
with balls in Indian right., and during tne re-
cent war, to command. The other compiny
will hold an ctlaotioo in d.r or l.o. Wo luak
for stormy times among our Fenian friends in a
few days.

A New York publish! ne house advertises
Pollard's "Lost Cause" ai "Tbe Only Democratic
Hii-tor- of the War." That bouse has a BroDer
appreciation of the fitness of things.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KS?f IN THE BOODOIB AND THE

i1rftHtnflr rnnm nnn nrdiiim rntinm minrAmft.
Pbslon'a Kl.Otl DE MAYO." tbe new per ru hip for
the handkerchief, has no rival In anv hums where
tuBle pieslues. Soid by all druggists. It

wRionra alconated glycerin
Tablet ol Solidified Ulycuriu lends to preserve

the skin Irom drvnens aud wrinkles, impart a won--
eeriui degree oi sonuess ana aeuoacy to tne com-
plex Ion, and whiteness to tbe ekln: Is an excellent
dentifrice, eiatelul to the taste and tonlo to tbe
moum ana gums ; imparts sweemetia lo tnebreath, and renders tbe teeth beautifully white. For
sale brail drnirgtsta. K. A G. A. WJtUUH,T, No. 624
CHKSNTJTBtreet. 841

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,

tbe day before the Annual Commencement. .

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUNG MAN,

Clerk ot the Faculty.
Eaaton, Pa., Jnly, 1868, 714lf

ITSJP OFFICE OF THE DELAWAKE DIVI
SION CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYL

VANIA, No. 808 WALNU l Street.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6, 1898,

The Managers have declared a
DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

free from State and United Stales taxta, payable on
and alter the lsth Inst. E. U. aii.ES,

g 8 8t Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27. 1888.

NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of the PHIL A
DELPHI A AND READING RAILROAD OOM
PANY dne April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of tiouo eaah, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, Inters t, dear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-liv- e

years to rnn.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. D. JlKAUtUHU,

I2U1 Treasurer.

GST" PHILADELPHIA AND READING.
a-- RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Jane 25, 1868,
DlVII.ND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on TUESDAY. June 80, aud be reopened on THUR4- -
DAT, July 1U, ldtis.

A alvidend of fIVE PER CENT, has been declared
on tbe Prt'forred aud Common stock, clear ofnatlunal
and blatetaxti; payable un Common tttooic on aud
alter JULY is la the holders thereof, as the shall
Btaud registered on the books ol the Company ou the
sum mutant, au payaoieai tuia ouice.

6fB2ru a BHADVOHD, Treasurer.

rT AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSroN. THE
LhUE5'l' fcl HH 1 ULAOa HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Railways; Apartoieuts witn
BaililuK aud Water convenience couneollng, 11
lluril H allx. Tcltwranli Dllloe. and Cafe.
liKtu tli sum LEWIS RICK fc BON, Proprietors.

Sonoma mm COMPANY

rstaUlahed for the sale ot

rVBE CALirOBNIA WINE.
1 his Company offer for aa e pare California Wines.

CATAWBA. POIt
bHEHV.ANGELICA, CHAMPAGNE,

AN11
PUBE GRAfE BRANDT.

wholesale and rata1!, all of their on awning, and
wurranled to contain nolblug but the pure juice of the
8Tepot, No. to BANK fUreet, Philadelphia.

lLa-H- Si 4UA1N, Agents. 8fl tmrp

LIFE INSURANCE. I

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

DANKER8,
Ho. 85 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
IOB Till

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or mm

I'MTED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB TBI

States of Pennsylvania nd ftulliern Jtcw

Jemey.

The NATIONAL LITE IN9UHAXCK COM
PANY la a corporation Chartered oy Special
Act of CotJgrea, arproved July 21, W, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF ONE 3IILLI0N
DOLLARS,

And la now thoroughly organised and prepared
for boBlneM.

Liberal term offered to Agent and BdIIcI- -

tore, who are In vlteJ to apply ot oar oflloe.
Full rartiFu'ars to be had on application at

our office, located In the second story of our
Bunking Honne, where Circulars aod Pamphlets,
fully deaotlblDg the advantages offered by the
Company may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Ko. 35 South THIRD Street,

a I trip PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

MR. BEECIIER'S SUMMER SUIT!

One of the New York papers says that Mr. Beecber
Iseujoylug his summer vacation at his place la the
Country. "WEARING A LEG H IRS HA 1 1MB A
6EKKNE COUNTENANCE." This Is a very flue
rig for the summer; a Utile to j airy perhaps. Cheap
too.

Tbe coolest costnme we bave heard of Is that of a
gentleman who was found a few days ago "at five
o'clcck In the morning " on tbe step of rndpn
dfnee t'quare, with nothing at all, wr atsovr. noon
him In the tlutbes line Ashe couldn't give a good
account of blmseif or his clothes, the police asked
blm to march along with them. He said be wouldn't.
The police were going to grab him by the co lar, and
mate him "move on " but. baving no collar en, they
failed to collar blm. At the latest accounts the man
had on." He isn't there any more.

We are doing our best to keep people nleely
clothed. Our prices are so low that there Is no rtasou
why at ybody shouid. as a general thing, go wUhout
having at least something on bis back.

Come and see how cheap oar splendid Clothes are 1

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
BBO WN 8TONK CLOTHING HALL,

Kos. 603 and C05 C1IES3UT STREET,

llMp PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK GRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1LESNUT STREET,
(PENIS MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEril TACKJEY, on Coats,

ERNEST L MUELLER, on Pants d
vests, :

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY UUARAN I EED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER UN TWENTY-FOU- B

HOURS' NOl'ICE. 6 18 8m

GROCERIES, ETC.

RESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

POTTED MEATS, j

Foe Lunch, for Travelling, for Fishing PArties, for
any parties leaving home.

ALSO,

WDiES, BRANDIES, AND CORDIALS,

Of every description.

SIMON COLTON Ss CLARKE,

Importers of fine Groceries, Wines, Brandies and
Cordials,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

eistnths PHILADELPHIA.

Af CENTS!. TUB BENT UO ANTED fOf.1J H.K evvr kold lu Philadelphia, at WtlNOH'N
uld established Tea Warehouse, No. 288 UUE3NUT
Street.

(EiTMUOVU BtTBOHO RO ANTED30 CO .UK at WIlAOM'N,
No. 286 CHEhm UT Mireet,

CENTS.-JAV- A COFfr'EE, IN LA HUB55 Uovurniuentsa at WILU4'.
CIIICHOKY, rOH DIAKINfl

J Cotire rlcn and slroiig For sale at WILMIN'M
old established Tea Warehouse, No. iut oUEdNUT
street.

80 C NTS PER POUNl,-ODTH- ON

11UIH IKA, WlMON'S,
No. 288 CH ESN U T Street.

,RANK PLUCK AND ENWK.IM1I BH1RAK- -

IAT Hit, at WIIAON'N Tea Warehouse.
No 2a6CHKHNUI' Htreet

'IFTINON FROM THE BEST TEAM IN THIS
CITy.lor sale y at WljON'.lmtti8tua)t

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.
MAY. TBE CARNIVAL. GRANDGAPE Dre-- s aud Caltoo Bull, on H4.TUHUA y

Evening, AtKunt is, lu the urand Ball It jom of the
bea Hrtece House.

Obi uiuers can address MABK HA89LEB,
8 6 t Cape lnlaod

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS AT 81. 81'25: LINED. 81-6-

T 2; bilk bun Umbrellas. i, tl gJS, aod upwards.

No. 21b. EIGHTH Street. (T 1 2m

PIANOS.
RTP.1KWAV & SONS' GRAND

rfliquare and uprli lit rieuos, at ULASlUtf
'.NO, im CHESNU bireeh it(

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or THI

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON D. C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Ap

proTcd July 25, 18C8--

CA8H CAPITAL, SI ,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE,
rillLADELFllIA,

FJKST NATIONAL BANKV

DIRECTORS.
JAT CooKB,................. ..Fhllad(BhtA
C. H. Clakw ..........Phlladehla.
F. Hatcuitokd Starr. .Phlladelbla,
Wm. O. Mookh (ad Phlladeli-eMa- .

Oiorg F.Tvlkh ' NMMMN4HIIN Philadelphia,
J. HiwcKt-a- r Clark Philadelphia,
K. A. Rolli sm........ Washlngton. D. O., .

iiKHHT u uookk . Washington. D....
"Wm. R Chahdmcr...... Washington, D. O.,
John D. I)KFMas.....M....WahlngtorH D. O.
Edward Domii. New York.
II. C. Fahkj ocK,...........JMew Yor.

OFFICERS.
O. H. Cr.Anr, Philadelphia, President,
IIbnrt D. Coosa. Washington. VlaePresl(!ant.
Jat Cooks, Chairman Finance and Executive -

Committee.
Eh Kit uoir W. Pbkt, Philadelphia, 8eorelary

ana Actuary,
E 8. Turnkk, Washington , Assistant 8eo'y.
Francis Q. Smith, M. IX, Medical Director,

, L.wino Mkars, M. D Assistant Medloal
Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnem, Snrgeon General U. B. A., Wash.

lDgton.
P. J. Borwitz, Cblet Medloal Department U

8. N.Wabhlngton,
D. W. Bliss. M. D., Washington.

SOA.ICITOUS AND ATTORNEY'S.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. O.

George; Hardinq.

This Company, National In Its character,
oners, by reason of Us Large Capital, Low Katos
of Premium, and New Tables, the most desira-
ble means of Insuring Hie yet presented to the
public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those
of the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all
the complications and uncertainties of Notes
Dividends, and the misunderstandings whlon'
tbe latter are so apt tooause tbe Policy-llold- er

. Several new and attraoilve labl --r now
presented which need only to be understood, to
prove acoeptable to tbe publlo, such as the
INCOME PRODUCING! POLIOY and RETQUN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-holde- r not only secures a life lnsuranoe,
payable at death, but will receive. If living,,
after a period of a few years, an annual incenna
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of
hi policy. In tbe latter, tbe Company agrees to
return to the assured the total amount of money
he hat paid in, in addition to the amount of hi
polUy.

Tbe attention of persons contemplating in
surlug tbeir lives or increasing the amount oj
Insurance they already have, Is called to the
speoial advantages offered by the National Life
lnsuranoe Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full partloulars
given on application to the Branch Office of
the Company In this city, or to Its Qeneral
Agents.

General Agents of tlio Company.

JAT COOKE fc CO, Hw York,
For New York Utateand Northern New Jersey

K. W. CLAIIK & CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.

JAY COO KB & CO. , Washlactoa, D. O.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, Distrlot of

Columbia, and W eat Virginia.

J, A. KILII l CO,, Ohleaff, III.,
For Illinois and Wisconsin.

Hon. IfEPIlBN H1LIEB, St. Pawl,
8 1 tftp For Minnesota.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.
- 1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BANNERS, TKAN'SrARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Tins,
Or BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on reoelpt Of One Dollar
and Fifty Vents.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Flags in Maslw, Banting, and Bilk, all sties, whole,

sale and retail.
Political dobs fitted out with everything they m

require,
CALL ON OB ADDRESS

V. F. 8CHEIDLE,
Ko. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

08 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.


